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ill COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOIl MHXTIO.-

V.m

.

Pension Hxamlncr Ilrown was In the city
rcstcrday.-

Mrs.
.

W. A. lllalr of I.omonl U visiting
Mlss Heche of (lien avenue

Miss Mabel Iloblnson Is expected homo
this morning from Ilurllngton , la.

I'ostofllce Inspector Mercer was In the city
yesterday on buslnms connected with the
.cdcral court.

Pay Hollcnbcck and Sadie llavlis left last
ovenlng for DCS Molncs for a tot-night visit
with friends

Mrs T E. Ilryan of Nora Springs , la. , Is
visiting her sister , Mrs. William Illood ,

Seventh avrnuc.-
I

.

I The Grand hotel. Council nluffs. High
( c1h s In every rrsp ct. Uatcs , 2f.O per day

and upward. E. V. Clarke , proprietor.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. C. H. Towle left yesterday
for the east. They will spend a portion of
the summer at Lake Wlnncpcsaukee , N. II-

.UeotKo

.

L. Dobson ot DCS Molnts was In
the city yesterday , lie hopes to capture
the republican nomination for secretary of
utate.-

trn
.

, Louisa Christopher of Chicago ar-
rived

¬

In the city Friday on a visit with her
parents , .Mr. nnd Mrs. L. V. Williams , SIC

.Commercial direct.
All members of Hawkeyc lodco Xo. 1S4 ,

Independent Order of Odd Fellows , please
meet at their hall at .1 p. in. Monday , July
13 , to attend the funeral of late Urother
Lawrence Peters. Order E. 8. Fisher , N. 0.

Pat Hcnnlphan came in to get the news
of the railroad- wreck yesterday , and meet-
ing

¬

some of the dimcultlcR that the report-
ers

¬

encountered nought to drown his disap-
pointment

¬

In deep draughts of Intoxicants ,

lie was locked up.-

A
.

foreclosure suit Involving $5,000 was
commenced In the federal court on Saturday

, ovenlng. The suit Is brought by Perry 0-

.2Inward
.

, atlmlnlHtrator , against the Folsom
estate , The portion of the estate affected
is located at Denver.

4.Mr. . and Mrs. F.V. . Meyers of DCS Molnes-
cro at the Grand , making a stopover on
their way to the Illack Hills country for a-

vacation. . Mr. Meyers Is a newspaper cor-
respondent

¬

nnd Is at present the chief
clerk of the state executive olllcc.-

Mrs.
.

T. II. Phoss reported to the police
last night that she had lost a valuable gold
watch In Hayllss park during the evening.
The watch was a small gold hunting cnse ,

with Initials "T. II. " engraved on the side.-
"A

.

small gold chain and locket were attached.
Fred Larson , n nephew of Chris Larson ,

the grocer , got tangled up In ono of the
swings In Falrmount park last evening and
is nursing a broken foot In consequence.
The accident was not due to any faulty con-

struction
¬

of the swing. Several of the bones
pOf the foot were fractured. There was an
immense crowd at Fnlrmotint park yester-
day

¬

afternoon and evening , and the people
wcro splendidly entertained by the two con-

certs
¬

given by Ualbey's band.
The largest Sunday crowd that has been

at Lake Mnnnwa this season was there yes-

terday
¬

to see Prof. Menler make his death-
defying leap. In thu afternoon for some un-

accountable
¬

reason the balloon did not go
over 000 feet In the :ilr , and of course too
close to the earth to use the parachute , so
the professor kept In his swing until the
balloon touched terra flrma. The balloon
being relieved of his weight , shot up Into
the air again and floated off about two

iinllcs. He also made his wonderful dive
from a ninety-foot tower at 8 p. m. Today
all proceeds from the Lake Monawa Railway
company and Manhattan Hcach company go-

to the Council Illuffs Hawing association
toward a fund to Improve and maintain the
lake. Besides the Ladles' orchestra , bal-

loon
¬

ascension and high dive , there will be
boat and swimming races and other amuse ¬

ments. No doubt a largo crowd will attend.

Lake Manawa attractions until July 20-

.Trof.
.

. Menler , the champion parachute
jumper , will give one of his marvelous ex-

hibitions
¬

every afternoon nt 6 o'clock. In
the evening at 8 o'clock Prof. Charles Gordon
Will make his thrilling leap from a ninety
foot tower Into a tank containing only five
feet of water. The famous Chicago ladles'
orchestra give a concert afternoon and even ¬

ing.

Lost Two scrap books filled with Euro-
pean

¬

photographs have been loaned or lost.-
If

.

any party has them they will confer a
favor by returning same to Mrs. N , P.
Dodge , 22G South Sixth street.-

A

.

splendid hay meadow of 160 acres for
rent. Four miles of post office In Council
muffs. Will cut two tons to the acre. Only
I2.EO per acre. Apply to Leonard Everett ,

Council muffs , la. ,

C D. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
rotisultatlon frfo Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Ant ex Grand hotel.

Vomit ; Tliulx-r Thief Arr Ntci1.
Sylvester Katzenstcln , residing at 2204

Avenue O , and his 17-year-old son , Wil-

liam
¬

, were arrested yesterday by Deputy
United States Marshal Hcllwlg on the
charge of stealing government property. For
some time past parties have been stealing
the piling used by the government at the
rlp-rapplng works on the Missouri about
two miles up the river from Council IJluffs.-
A

.

few nights ago Pat McKcnnan , the night
watchman , caught the Katzenstclns In the
act of cutting up a fifty-foot log aud placing
It In a wagon ready to haul away.-

At
.

the hearing before Commissioner Stead-
man they pleaded not guilty. Their story
was that they had found the log In ques-
tion

¬

floating In the river and the son had
towed It to land. They admitted cutting It-
up and claimed that they thought they had
a right to do BO under the circumstances.
They wcro bound over In the sum of 100.
They furnished bonds and were released. The
penalty for the theft of government prop-
erty

¬

Is a fine of from $1,000 to $5,000 or
Imprisonment from one to flvo years.

Last winter the government had a lot
of trouble' with thieves , who stolu coal and
wood at the works on the river by the car¬

load. A constant watch was kept , but It
was Impossible to discover the parties.

Texas Catarrh Remedy a quick , pleasant
Biul sure euro for catarrh , at DuIIaven's-

.DoIIaven's

.

Diarrhoea Mixture nothing
equal to It ovcrjjold In the city.-

Wo

.

ara turning out the whitest , cleanest
best laundry in the state the only klni-
Rood enough for you Postal or telephone
JB7. Eagle Laundry. 724 llroadway.

The patrons of Grand Plaza , Lake Man ¬

awa , are pleased to notu that no Intoxicating
liquors are sold In the grounds.-

He

.

sure nnd see Prof. Menler do his won-
derful

¬

leaps ut Grand Plaza this week.

Child MalniMl by tin * Cum.-
A

.
son of J. D , Alexander , 6 or S years

old , sustained injuries yesterday afternoon
., that necessitated the amputation of his

_ right leg below the knee. The Injuries' wuru Inflicted by thu Milwaukee passenger
train , which was backing down from the
local depot to the transfer at G:30.: At the
Sixth street crossing the boy tried to Jump
on the moving train. Ho clung to the steps
for a llttlo distance and then swung under
thu platform and dropped , Ills right foot
won caught by the wheels and crushed into
a shapeless mass from the nukle down
The Milwaukee olllcors at once took charge
of the child and had him taken to the
Woman's Christian hospital , where ho was
given prompt surgical attention. The llt ¬

tlo fellow rallied from the shock of theauiptatlon quickly and last night was rest ¬

ing comfortably.
The .father of the child Is under Indictment

for robbing Hock Island freight cars. The
boy has almost lived in the railroad yards
nnd the practice of Jumping on and off mov ¬

ing trains has been a. common one with
him.

Special picnic grounds at Grand Plaza forprivate parties ,

IIcffmayr'H Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and moiit bread , Ask your grocer lor It

floating ui-d bathing at Grand Plaza. Pri-
vate

¬

grounds lor picnic and camping parties
Wall paper cleaned , new process , with

P tent right at Miller's. 108 Main street.
Perfect Illter. 13. Stcphau Ilros-

.Davli

.

, drugs , paints and glati. Tel. 2S9.
i *_ __ ___

The Uurfpe Furniture company cells goods
on easy payment*.

DESPERATE THIEF CAPTURED

Irank Klmball Etm to Earth by Officers

After Hard Work.

PREPARED TO MAKE A STRONG FIGHT

llunilciiro I'lnrcil In rotlllnii Ili-fori *

thu l'rl ( HHT AViin Aitnru of-

hi( 1'ri'nciii'c of UN

The mover who stole S. Herder's horses
and wan captured at Mcl'avil Saturday even-
ng

-

by Deputy Sheriff Wc-lghtman and
Constable Albortl spent the day In the
county Jail yesterday. Ho gave the name
ot Frank Klmball , and practically showed
ilmsclf to be an enterprising tramp , who had
jccome an expert horse thief. Klmball left
Council muffs with four hcail of horses and
the officers succeeded In recovering three
of them and returning with them and the
xvagon and harness. After leaving Pacific
Junction and Mcl'aul the officers found four
places where he had made trades with farm-
ers

¬

and fisherman. Ills last trade was for
a team of donkeys. These ho sold to a
cripple In McPaul for $$5 nnd an old shotgun
lust before the officers arrived. When ar-

rexted
-

hu was tin the depot platform , Just
ready to take the train for Nebraska City.-
Ho

.

was a powerful man and It was only
by the exercise of quick wit and strategy
that he was arrested without a struggle.-
Thu

.

handcuffs were snapped upon his wrists
lieforo hu had an opportunity to realize
that he was caught. Hu then fought vigor-
ously and It was necessary to choke him Into
submission. Ilnforo the olHcers could re-
cover

¬

the stolen horses they were compelled
to trade back with numerous farmers , anil
one horse was lost sight of entirely.

After Klmball was placed under arrest
ho was taken violently ill and the ofllcurs
feel there Is some grounds for the suspicion
that hu attempted to commit suicide byI-

tllSOtl. .

I.M ! Miimmii Trill n *
Leave Council Hluffs at S nnd 10 a. m. , 2.
3 , 4 , 5 p. in. , and every half hour there
after. Last train ut 11 p. in. Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.

WIM.IAMiticirr IILVS A ..ion.-

.Mmi

.

from KIIIIXIIH 1'iirrliiiHi-N tin
I'rlvllcur of HftvliiK i"i KiiuliK' .

William O. Wright , a young man who
claims the boundless state of Kansas for
Ills home , was In the city yesterday. Wil-

liam
¬

heard people talking about the excit-
ing

¬

events that transpired In railway cir-

cles
¬

during the previous twelve hours , and
It occurred to him that he would like to be-

a railroad man. He had wrestled with many
a cyclone ; In Kansas , and hu believed that a
railway jmiashup or two might he an Inter-
esting

¬

diversion. After having decided' upon
being a railroad man he was not a bit par-
ticular

¬

what department he honored with
Ills administrative or executive skill , and
consequently vhon ho encountered a man
In an engineer's blouse carrying a dlnnei
pall and looking for a new engineer he was
willing to enter Into negotiations at once.

Wright was In the vicinity of the Milwau-
kee

¬

passenger depot at t o'clock yesterday
afternoon when hu met the man seeking to
employ engineers , nnd although he had never
engineered anything more complicated than
a grasshopper corn plow he readily accepted
the offer of the stranger In greasy blouse to
take out a passenger engine on the Milwau-
kee

¬

last Wlllla.ni had 5. The man
In the blouse told him that the rules of the
company required all new engineers to put
up that amount for the long-necked and
graceful oil can that all engineers use to
oil the machine whenever the train stopped.
Wright readily parted with all of his availa-
ble

¬

cash , and obeyed the man's Instructions
to take the dinner pall and go down to the
round house and get his engine.

Wright found a round house and found
several engines , but when he went to "take"
one he got Into trouble the hostlers.
When ho told his story and showed the din-
ner

¬

pall as evidence of good faith on his
part of the round-house man smiled and di-

rected
¬

the man from Kansas to secure cre-
dentials

¬

vised by the chief of police. At the
station Wright told all of the Incidents con-
nected

¬

with the affair and gave an excellent
description of the man to whom he had given
the only $5 he possessed on earth. The po-

lice
¬

looked Into the matter a little and found
that the dinner pall and work suit had been
stolen from one of thu Hock Island men.
All of the lunch contained in the pall had
been eaten except ono piece of pie , and thu
police heartlessly denied Wright even the
satisfaction of eating that.

Some effort was made to find the confi-
dence

¬

man who had worked Wright , but It
was without result. The police thought thu
man from Kansas had not paid too dearly for
his experience and told him BO with great
frankness.

Trains leave Manawa In ample time for
campers to get to their business on time In
the morning.

Gas ranges and service connections at half
price for fifteen days. Call at company's
r.tllro for full particulars. 210 Alain and 214
Pearl streets.-

Go

.

to Lake Manawa and sco Prof. Menler
make his thrilling leaps. The Ladles' or-
chestra

¬

give concerts atternoon and night.-

Go

.

to Manawa and camp during the
heated term and keep cool-

.UK

.

; HOU.V cor.vrv
Wyoinliiir'H novt-rnor ( ilvt-H OIHuln-

lNotli'i - if ( In. Knct ,

SIIEHIDAN , Wyo. . July 12. ( Speclal.-
Ofllclal

. )-
notice has been received by the

county authorities that Governor Richards
has appointed Messrs. Lou Hlakesley , A. S-

.Coleinan
.

and A. S , Yumpman commissioners
to organize the new county of Illg Horn ,

which will comprise portions of Fremont
and Johnson counties , and authorized by-

thu legislature of the state to bo organized
upon the appointment of commissioners by-

thu governor.

Kino .Suiupli'H of Coal ,

CASPER , Wyo. , July 12. ( Special. )

Samples of what promises to be the best
coal yet discovered In central Wyoming have
been brought In for analysis. The samples
were taken from a six-foot vein located by-
G. . K. Mastcrson of Glenrock and J. A. Vhlt-
tccur

-
of Casper. The vein Is in Alkali

gulch , three miles from the lluu of the Elk-
horn.

-
.

YouiiK' Hlrl IIH n Trapper.
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , July 12. ( Special. )

Miss Melissa Hose came Into town yesterday
and brought In wolf scalps which netted her
} SO bounty. All the scalps were procured
hy Miss Rose by trapping und shooting and
she challenges any girl of her ago , which le
17 , to show a better record In the huntlni :

line.-

AMSIK.VH

.

TIIH CAUKT.S TO IH'TY

M 'nil i'r nf lluVrt I'olnl ( i mil mill-
lllC

-
CIllHN Glvi-ll I'llll'fH ,

WASHINGTON , July 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Assignments of the recent graduat-
ing

¬

class at the Military academy at West
Point were promulgated today. Two are as-
signed

¬

to the corps of engineers , eleven to
the artillery arm us additional second lieu-
tenants

-

, eight to the cavalry arm as second
lieutenants , twenty-two to the same arm as
additional second lieutenants , eight to the
Infantry arm as second lieutenants and
twenty additional second lieutenants of In-
fantry.

¬

. Cadet Uaac NuHell goes to com-
P - ny A , Twenty-second infantry , vice Ham-
bright , deceased , All thu young officers are
ordered to report to their various stations
by September 30.

Leave for two mouths Is granted Captain
Richard P. Strong. Fourth artillery ; leave
for tlftten days Is grant yi'leiitenant Colonel
hmerson II. LUcum , Twenty-fourth iufantry ;
further leave of one month Is granted Major
James C , WortUluKlou. surgeon , on account
ot lllucsx.

IIIIYAX VISITS TIllMlltl.t.'S OHAYU-

.Noinlnrc

.

I : |ICN ( o lip 111 1irn l n Iti-

it !> IlnjH > mv.
CHICAGO , July 12. William Jennings

Bryan turned his bock this afternoon upon
statesmen , politicians and oagcr curiosity
and went out to the quietude of Oakwood
cemetery and stood with uncovered head
before the grave of Lyman TTumbull , the
man who had been his teacher and friend.
When Mr. Uryan turned away , his eyes
were brimming with . .ears-

."Any
.

distinction I may have gained , I

owe In great part to the man who Is burled
there , " he said , as he returned to the car-
riage

¬

and wan driven back to the city again.
Today was the first opportunity Mr. Uryan

has had to rest since ho started to Chicago ,

over a week ago. ( o attend the convention
which was destined to name him as Its
candidate for president. He spent It under
the hospitable roof of the Trumbull homc-
stoud

-

, 401C Lake avenue. The nominee re-
covered

¬

some of his lost strength by sleep-
ing

¬

until well toward noon. After dinner
he sat out on the vine clad porch and looked
out across the waters of the lake. Porno of-

thu neighbors called and chatted with Mr-
.Hryan

.

and Senator Jones and the
vice presidential nominee. Mr. Sevvall
drove out and paid a short visit.
George Sternsdorf , who Is an old
friend of Mr. Ilryan , drove over and took
the candidate and his wife driving over the
South sldu boulevards. After they returned
Mr. John Trumbull took Mr. Uryan In his
carriage out to Oakwood cemetery , where
the visit was paid to the grave of Lymnn-
Trumbull. . In the evening Mr. Uryan and
his wlfo and the members of the Trumbull
family sat In the library chatting. Mr-
.Hryan

.

and his wlfo remain at the Trumbull
residence until the departure of their train
at 2 o'clock for Salem. The candidate will
come down town tomorrow to attend the
moot Ing of the notification committee at
the Palmer house at 'J o'clock. He will
then return to the Trumbull house and de-
part

¬

from the Illinois Central depot at-

Thirtyninth street. Mr. Hryan's original
Intention was to remain In Salem a week
and take the rest ho so much needed , but
ho said tonight : "I find 1 will have only a
day or two to spend at Salem , although I

would like to stay much longer From Sa-
lem

¬

I will turn direct to Lincoln , Neb. From
there I will go to Omaha and then to New
York to receive the notification committee.-
I

.

do not think the 21st will bo the date
fixed for my meeting the committee In New
Vork. Probably week or so later will be
the time fixed on. "

.ti IHI; : CAI.I > : MICKS IT AVF.M. .

Tlilnl < H tin l ) <Miifiri-n ( Mu t llnvo-
llfiii liiNilrfil| nl Clilciino.-

GLENWOOD
.

SPRINGS , Colo. , July 12-

.Jmlgo
.

Henry C. Caldwcll , when asked his
opinion of the work ot the democratic con-

vention
¬

, replied : "Thu wisdom ot Its action
almost amounts to Inspiration. No better
man ami sounder platform have been pre-

sented
¬

to the American people by any party
In a third of a century.

" .It marks an epoch in the political his-
tory

¬

ot this country. For twenty-five years
the people of this country have been be-

guiled
¬

and deluded by the false and de-
coltfnl

-
promises of both the great political

parties that they would restore to them
the money of the constitution. The Chicago
convention , voicing the sentiments of the
pcnplu , has repudiated the action of thu
democratic president anil Joined issue with
the gold standard republicans. The Chi-
cago

¬

convention is thu first national conven-
tion

¬

held by cither of the great political
parties for a quarter of a century which
has not been dominated by Wall street In-

fluence
¬

and ideas. "
"The democratic party has had a new

birth. It has freed itself from the taint of
Tammany and the influence ot Wall street.
This has been done in such a clear anil pro-
nounced

¬

manner that Senator Hill Is forced
to declare that not a single plank In thu
platform enunciates democratic principles
meaning , of course , democratic principles
according to the Tammany and Wall street
standard.-

"When
.

those who support a gold stand-
ard

¬

, a McKlnley tariff , witli all its con-
comitants

¬

of monopolies and trusts and the
principles of Tammany hall and Wall street ,

denounce a platform of principles , that is
good evidence that It enunciates HOUIII !

principles and deserves the approval and
support ot the honest masses-

."If
.

McKlnley Is the Napoleon of the gold
standard forces , Uryan Is the Wellington of
the allied sliver forces aud the historic
parallel will be complete , except that this
modern Napoleon , after his Waterloo will
go to the headwaters of Salt river Instead
of to St. Helena-

TIIOUMIY

]

IS UUITI3 ENTHUSIASTIC-

.I'riillctH

.

Itcpiil'lli'iiii SiicroHH In South
IlnUotii ut <'vt Kill I'M Hlvutloii.

Colonel W. J. Thornby of Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , Is in Omaha , making his way homo by
easy stages from the Aberdeen convention ,

whither he went a few days ago In company
with a nice boom for the nomination far
railway commissioner and a healthy contest
for the Fall River county delegation. The
contest was decided against him , and the
boom was carefully filed away for future
reference. Hut Thornby is not sore. He IB

too good a republican to kick because he
was beaten In the convention , and Is now
talking as hard for the ticket as If hu beaded
It himself ,

Colonel Thornby says the convention was
ono of the most enthusiastic gatherings
ho over attended , and that the boltof the
Pettlgrew faction oply served to make the
energy of the others the more apparent.
The night before the convention there was
a meeting of the South Dakota Repub-
lican

¬

league at Aberdeen , held In the Corn
Palace , a magnificent exposition building ,

which had been handsomely decorated for
the convention purposes. Among others
who addressed thu great crowd prcseif ? was
Hon. John N. Haldwln of Council Din (Is ,

who made n most eloquent and effective
plea for the St. Louis candidates and plat
form. Mr. Ualdwln also spoke to the con-
vention

¬

the next day , at which tlmo he-
wus accorded an ovation. Hon. Edwin Van-
clsn

-
of Deadwood , who was temporary

chairman of the convention , also made a
great speech to the delegates and spec
tators. The tlckat nominated , headed by
Hlugsrud for governor , Colonel Thornby
pronounces a strong one and predicts Its
election by a big majority.-

IIUH.VKD

.

OUT IIY Til Kill OW.V AYIHKS.

Two Ttvo-Story Klorlrlr Unlit llullilI-
IIKH

-
III Hi-livi-r HiNtroil. .

DENVER , July 12. The two-story brick
buildings of the Denver Consolidated Elec-
tric

¬

Light company at Twenty-first and
Wynkoop streets were destroyed by flru-

at 7 o'clock this evening. The buildings
contained Westlnghousc engines valued at
$5,000 each. The boiler rooms and arc light
part of tbe plant were but slightly dam ¬

aged. The lire was caused by a live wire
crossing the switchboard. Total loss , $130-

000
, -

; Insurance , $120,000-
.Flro

.

Chief Julius Pearse , while driving to-

u small lire earlier In thu day , was thrown
from his carriage and badly Injured , his
collar tone being broken. The chief's
horse , which rcn Into thu shaft of another
vehicle belonging to the department , was
instantly killed-

.OALVESTON
.

, July 12. The second large
wharf llr ' here in the Inst ten duyn oc-
curred

¬

tonight and 150.000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

Is In ashes. Thu property tUwtroyeil
was a wari-houHu owned by the Morgan
Steamship company valued ut $150fiOO mill
Insuri'd for 00.000 , and Its contents. The
fire started tit 3 o'clock ami , while under
control , will burn till night. The tire Is-
belluviil to have been of Incendiary origin

NAKUVIMJ3. Tcnn. , July 12-Klro broke
cut shortly after noon In thu buildingoc ¬

cupied by thu Hosenhelm Dry Goods com-
pany

¬

, located In one of tno central blocks
of the city , niul spread with remarkablerapidity. Uespltu the fact thiit the i-nllre
lire department wns noon ut work nearly
the whulu block frontingon Dcailerlc'U-
Htrt'et WIIH destroyed , The llru wan got
under control ut 2:30.: Thu loss is estimated
ut 200000. Thu stocks of several Htorcsadjoining thu Hoxcnhclm building- were
badly duiniigeil by umoku nnd water.-

No

.

Koul 1'lllJIn Knlin'u CIIHI * .
SIOUX CITY, July 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

:) Fred Kahn , the Milwaukee travel-
Ing

-

man who shot hluisclf here and was
discovered yesterday forenoon after lying
two days In the timber at Riverside park ,
died early this morningNo doubt remain *

that the case was one of zulclde and not of
foul pluy. and the body will be sent to Mil-
waukee

¬

lor interment ,

BAPTIST YOCXCir PEOPLE
* . ..

Sixth Annual Convention nl Milwaukee
Opens Next W ck.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE SITUATION

Kliiliiinitr I'rciinriitlon * Hi-Inn Miule to-
Wi'lcMimp tinTliniiNiinilM nC-

VlNlturN Who Will AtU-iul
the Ait-nit1 ,

MILWAUKEE , Wls. , July 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The city of Milwaukee Is Hit
center townnl which the llniUlsts of
the Unltcil States and Canada arc
turning all attention. Tlio Ilaptlst Younn-
People's Union of America will hold its
yearly meeting In the exposition bulUlltiR of

that city. bculnnliiR Thursday , July 1C , and
holding four days. The railroads of the
enllro country are awake to the slKiilflcaiicf-
of the meeting , having granted one farn
round trip rates. It Is expected that not
less than 12,000 delegates and visitors from
abroad will come to the Cream City.

The enthusiasm of the hour with the Itap-

tlsts
-

, as with all other evangelical denomi-

nations
¬

, Is thu young people's movement ,

although thu plan of having young people's
societies Is not a modern iirtnlr with that
denomination. The llaptlsts are proud ti-
point to multitudes of young people's socie-

ties
¬

of very ancient standing , some of them
dating as far back as thirty years ago. These
aru found in such churches as thu First
church , Troy , N. Y.j the tabernacle church.
Philadelphia , and other prominent churches
In the east.

The western Unntlsts bo.vst of numerous
Illustrations of the early application of the
principles of the young people's movement.
The HnptlstH allow great liberty. Every
church Is left to Its own discretion how HB

young people shall be organized.
HISTORY OK THE II. Y. P. U. A.

The Haptlst churches of Hrooklyn or-

ganized
¬

In 1S77 the Young People's llaptist
union of that city a fraternal union of the
young people's organizations In the many
Haptlst churches of Brooklyn. This was
four years before the present Christian Ru-

ilcavor
-

movement was heard of , showing
that the Haptlst brethren have not been
waiting for other people to tell them how
to organize their young people. State con-

vention
¬

of HaptlBt young people's societies
began to be organized In the '80s. but the
great Inspirational point of young people's
work In the denomination was when the
Ilnptlst Young People's Union of America
was organized at Chicago July 7 and 8 , 1SS1-

.It
.

was a great outpouring of people" ; 2,000
wore enrolled ns delegates and visitors.
Nine state unions were represented. The
Canadian Haptlsts sent delegates , and also
the Haptlsts of the south. The body wan
an International gathering.

The growth of the organization has been
phenomenal. Its second convention , at De-

troit
¬

, In 1892. hud over 4,000 as Its enroll ¬

ment. The other conventions Indianapolis ,

Toronto and Haltlmore have been attended
by increasing thousands. The Monumental
City last summer was overrun with llap-
tlsts.

¬

. Some 10,000 visited Haltlmore. John
II. Chapman , one of the most prominent
and popular business men of Chicago , Is
president , a position which he has occu-
pied

¬

since the body was forganlzed.-
AS

.

TO THE MILWAUKEE CONVENTION.
The sessions of the convention will be held

In the Exposition building at Milwaukee
one of the largest convention auditories In-

America. . The length of Ihe building Is 340

feet ; Its capacity Is 15000people. Evidently
Its capacity will bo taxed by the convention.
Special railway trains froni many states will
be run through to Milwaukee without
change. The work of assembling the dele-
gations

¬

Is In the hands bf forty-four trans
portatlon leaders , each representing a differ-
ent

¬

state or province. On arrival at the
convention city the delegations will bo wel-

comed
¬

by a reception comintttoe of 200 mem-
bers

¬

, who will do the agrWable in approved
fashion. Milwaukee Is a convention city of
large experience. A chorus of 700 voices has
lieen organized for some weeks past , under
Prof. Protheroe , the well known musical con-

ductor
¬

of that city. The singing of the con-

vention
¬

will be one of its grandest features.
The various singing societies of Milwaukee
will supply recruits for the chorus. Its
work will represent the very highest grade
of musical execution.-

I'nOGRAM
.

OF THE SESSIONS.
The convention will be called to , order

Thnrday , July 16 at 10 a. m. by President
John H. Chapman of Chicago. Addresses of
welcome will be made by th - mayor of the
city and others. Morning , afternoon and ev-

ening
¬

sessions will be held each day up to
and Including Sunday. Special con-

ferences
¬

will bo held In some of
the largest church auditories of
Milwaukee to study particular meth-
ods.

¬

. One of the most attractive features of
the convention Is the ceremony known as
the "Salutation of the Flags , " which will
occur Friday afternoon. This Is a "Field-
Review" of the State and Provincial unions.
Representatives of each will march to the
platform carrying banners representing
their several organizations. It Is expected
that thirty-four state and provincial unions
will briefly report their work.

PEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE.
The whole Baptist ministry and laity of

the United States and Canada will bo laid
under tribute to supply speakers for the
occasion. General T. J , Morgan of New
York , late Indian commissioner under the
Harrison administration ; Rev. A. J , Diaz ,

the celebrated missionary to Cuba , whoso
recent Imprisonment made such a diplo-
matic

¬

furor at Washington ; Rev , John II-

.Egger
.

, D. D. , recently returned missionary
from Florence. Italy ; Rev. C. D. Antisdel ,

of Lukunga , Congo river , Africa ; President
H. L. AVhltman. U. !> , , of Columbia Univer-
sity

¬

, Washington , D. C. ; Prof. C. R-

.Henderson
.

, D. I) . , of the University of
Chicago ; J. H. Cranflll , D. D , , of Waco , Tex. ,

the temperance orator ; Rev. H. M. Whar-
ton

-
, D. D. , of Baltimore , Md , , the great

southern evangelist : President Arthur Gay-
lord

-

Slocum , LLD. , of Kalamazoo college ,

Mich. , arc a few of the multitude ) of notable
people who are expected to attend and par-
ticipate

¬

In the deliberations ,

HOWIIOAT SWEPT OVER THIS DAM-

.I''our

.

1iopl. Artllrowuril In tinKinv
Itlvcrfiir I.IIM rrlicr.

LAWRENCE , Kan. , July 12. A row boat
containing six people was swept over the
dam across the Kaw "river Just above the
town at 8 o'clock tonight and four lives were
lost. The dead are :

L. C. STUDY , a printer.-
MRS.

.
. L. C. STUDY , his wife ,

KATIE REYNOLDS , a1 young girl.
INFANT CHILD of Mrs , -Hook , sister of-

Mr. . Study. ' '
All were drowned In the'sect'jlng' waters

below the dam. Many tnplo heard the
cries of the Imperiled people as their boat
was bclug swept over tile Uam , Two men ,

who were fishing in tho1 ranlds below , suc-
ceeded

¬

in retelling Mrs.' Hook and Flossie
Study , a little girl-

.IlltJ

.

ST. LOUIS ELEVATOR 111 ,

Early MonihiK Fire Will CIIIIHC n LIIN-
Hof Ilnlf u 'Million ,

ST. LOUIS , July 13. At 2:30: o'clock this
morning fire broke out IB the Merchants'
Terminal elevator at Second and Diddle
streets. A general alarm was Immediately
turned in , but the flames quickly acquired
a firm hold and the elevator with all the
grain will be consumed. The loss will bo
about $500,00-

0.Dentliu

.

of u DIIJ-
NEHAWKA

- .
, Neb. , July 12. (Special. )

The remains of Mrs , H. C. Wolph , who
died at the home of her Bon-ln-law , Rev ,

George Mitchell , at Franklin , Neb. , were
followed to her last resting place by a
large number of old settlers and friends
yesterday. The deceased was the wife of-
H. . Cv , Wolph , the first county Judge Cass
county ever elected and one of the early
settlers , coming here in the spring of
1865.BERLIN.

. July 12. Prof. Ernest Curtius ,

the well known German archeologlst, Is
dead. Hu wan born at Lubcck In 1SU ,

'
NOTED UIVINUS IN vimcm ;y.

Clitircltrn Arc Croivilril ni ( In* Clone nf-
tlic Etiilcnviir Convention.

WASHINGTON , July 12. The Christian
Kmlcavorcrs who are nllll In Washington
prepared a program for today that provided
for meetings practically from early In the
morning till late In the evening. The at-

tendance
¬

at the numerous services wnn very
gratifying. Rarely has the Capital City
been the Mecca of so many distinguished
divines and Christian workers In other fields
as on the present occasion and the people
have not been slow to take advantage of
their presence In order to hear the gospel
as preached by them. About eighty of the
pulpits of the- city were filled today liy the
visiting clergymen at the 11 o'clock servi-
ces.

¬

.

The day began , as Indeed have all since
the convention formally opened , with early
morning prayer meetings In over thirty of
the churches presided ovrr by the presi-
dents

¬

of the local Christian Endeavor so-
cieties

¬

In the respective churches. The
tcplc assigned for discussion at these
gatherings was prayer and bible study : "I
will make It the rule of my life to pray
and read the bible every day. " Thenwcro
followed by the Sunday schools ut 9:30-
o'clock

:

and later by the regular church
services at 11 o'clock. The visiting mem-
oirs

¬

who tilled the pulpits at these serv-
ices

¬

Included the following : Rev.V. . 11.
Towers , Manchester , Eng. ; Rev. E. T. Root ,

Baltimore ; Rev. L. R. Hyatt , Newark , N-

.J.j
.

Rev. C. II. Crawford , New Orleans ; Rev.-
E.

.

. W. Thompson , Patterson , N. J. ; Rev. L.-

A.

.

. Hates. Westminster , Mil. ; Rev. W. D.
Heed , Montreal ; Rev. T. 11. Walker , Ualtl-
moro ; Rev. Charles Roods , Philadelphia ;

Rev. A. 11. Orubb. Philadelphia ; Rev. A. I ) .

Thaeler , Winston , N. C. ; Rev. P. A. Can-
ada

¬

, Albany , N. Y. ; Rev. J. W. Flileld. Chi-
cago

¬

; Rev. O. II. Hockey , Shepherdstown ,

W. Va. ; Rev. Edgerton R. Young , Toronto ;

Rev. H. O. Manelc , Boston ; Rev. Lewis Hal-
sey

-
, Oswego , N. Y. ; Bishop Arnctt , Ohio ;

Rev. J. G. Mason , Rochester , N. Y , ; Uev.
Frank J. Smith , Ablnnton. 111. ; Rev. P. M.
Fitzgerald , Knoxvlllo , Tcnn. ; Rev. H. S. Wil-
liams

¬

, Memphis. Tcnn. ; Rev. Asher Ander-
son

¬

, Merldcn , Conn. ; Rev. William Bryant.
Detroit ; Rev. W. R. Ackert. Hoboken , N. J. ;

llev. V. B. Carroll , Tenafly , N. J. ; Rev. W.1-

C.
.

. Barton. Boston ; Rev. J. J. Hall , Ver-
mont

¬

; Rev. Harry O'Mer. Hastings , Neb. :

Rev. J. L. Hill , Salem , Muss. ; Rev. II. H.
Russell , Columbus , 0. ; Bishop Galnes , At-
lanta

¬

; Itev. G. U. Stewart , Harrlsburg ; Rev.-
C.

.

. I. Tork , Cincinnati ; Rev. Wnylaml Hoyt.
Philadelphia ; itev. J. W. Chapman , Philadel-
phia

¬

; Rev. W. F. McCauley , Toledo ; Rev.-
A.

.

. J. McGregor ; Ontario ; Rev. Henry M.
Grant , Charleston ; Rev. J. A. Davis , Nyack ,

N. Y. ; Rev. J. C. French , Newark ; llev. L.-

S.

.

. Keysor , Detroit ; Rev. A. D. Klnger.
Perry , la. ; Rev. C. A. Harbour , Rochester ,

N. Y. ; Rev. W. G. Fennel. Merlden , Conn. ;

Rey. H. II. Grosse. Worcester , Mass. ; Rev.
. U. Richardson , Grofton , W. Va. ; Rev.-

J.
.

. L. Campbell , New York City ; Rev. John
Nclll , Toronto ; Rev. J. C. Jacoby , Newton ,

la. ; Bishop Walters , Jersey City. ; Rev. 11-

.T.
.

. Keatjng , Philadelphia ; Rev. J. L. Hill.
Detroit ; Rev. Ralph W. Brokaw , Spring-
field

¬

, Mass. ; Rev. W. W. Cole , Clarance , N.-

Y.
.

. ; Rev. A. 1C. McGlllevray , fiuthrlc , Okl. ;

llev. T. Ashbnrn , Evnnsvllle , Ind. ; Ilcv. O.-

C.
.

. Sargent , Claremont , N. H. ; Rev. C. A.
Oliver , New York ; Rev. J. M. Lowden , Ol-
neyvlllc

-
, R. I. ; Rev. II. C. Garrison , Rich-

mond
¬

; Rev. J. Z. Tyler , Cleveland ; Rev. D.-

F.
.

. Garland , Baltimore ; Rev. C. S. Trump ,

Martlnsburg , W. Va. ; Rev. M. H. Rhodes.-
St.

.

. Louis ; Rev. E. L. Fleck , Dayton , O. :

Bishop Hoyt , Cedar Rapids , la. ; Rev.-
B.

.

. Fay Mills. Fort Edwards , N. Y. ;

Rev. T. C. Longdale , South Dakota ; Rev. G.-

F.
.

. Lovejoy , Stoncham. Mass. ; llev. C. II.
Small , Hudson , 0. ; Ilcv. M. S. Baldwin.
London , Out. ; Canon J. 11. Richardson , Lon-
don

¬

, Ont. ; Rev. Charles W. Palmer , Lanes-
bore , Mass. ; Ilcv. A. S. Dcchante , Abilene ,

Knn. ; Rev. L. L. Sleber , Gettysburg , Pa.
and Rev. H.-Russell , Columbus , 0.

The missionary spirit was the keynote of
the services held for an hour during the aft ¬

ernoon. Not less than twenty-eight district
denominational rallies were held In both
the colored and white churches and tents.
The largest gatherings were In the mam-
moth

¬

tents on the white lot , where the
people met In large audiences. The Bap-
tists

¬

probably had the largest reunion In
Tout Washington , where Ilcv. C. A. Har-
bour

¬

of Rochester , N. Y. , was the presiding
officer. Remarks were made by Rev. H.-

C.
.

. Mable of Boston , Rev. W. F. Thomas
of Bunuah , both of the -foreign missionary
society ; W. H. Sloan. D. D. , of the City of
Mexico , Rev. R. C. Seymour of Philadel-
phia

¬

and Rev. B. W. Smith of Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Supplementary to this an evangelistic
meeting for citizens was held In the same
tent. Rev. B. Fay Mills of Fort Edwards ,

N. Y. , presided and E. 0. Excell of Chicago
was musical director.-

In
.

Tent Endeavor , where the Presbyter-
ians

¬

held their rally , Rev. Dr. Work of
Cincinnati presided and made an address.-
He

.

was followed by Rev. Dr. Wallace Rad-
clIITo

-
of this city. Miss Catherine Jones of

New York City and Rev. B. Fay Mills ef-
Fort Edwards , N. Y-

.Rev.
.

. W. E. Barton of Boston presided
at the Congregational missionary rally ut
Tent Wllllston. Rev. J. W. Fifleld of Chi-
cago

¬

offered prayer and the following ad-
dressed

¬

the gathering : Rev. Charles C-

.Creegan
.

of Brooklyn , Miss Margaret W-

.Lcitch
.

of Ceylon , Rev. Warren God of Ten-
nessee

¬

, Rev. A. F. McGregor of Montreal ,

Rev. Cyrus Clark , missionary to Japan ;

Dr. Todd , missionary to Caesarea , and Rev.-
W.

.

. G. Buddefoot.
Other meetings were held by the follow-

ing
¬

denominations : African Methodist
Episcopal , several branches of the Presby-
terians

¬

and Methodists and Friends , the
Gorman Lutherans , the Menonltes , Mora ¬

vians , various reformed churches , United
Brethren , United Evangelical and Welsh.
The Methodist Episcopal , Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

South and Methodists In Canada held a
Joint rally at the Mount Vernon church ,

where the principal address was made by
Bishop Thoburn of India. A Sabbath ob-

servance
¬

meeting at the Central hall , over
which Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler of Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. , presided , attracted many people.
Hero addresses were made by Mrs. H. T-

.McEwan
.

, New York ; Rev. Alexander Alli-
son

¬

, New York ; Rev. W. F. Crafts of Wash-
ington

¬

and Rev. J. P. Leavlson of Milwau-
kee

¬

, Wls. Mr. Lavlson took for his sub-
ject

¬

: "The Sabbath God's Bridge Over
the Chasm Between Christ and Chrlstlcss
Wage Earners. "

In the early evening many of the vis-
itors

¬

attended the local Junior and senior
Endeavor meetings. The day closed with
thu regular church services , many of the
pulpits being filled as In the morning by
the visiting clergymen.-

AVIint

.

ii Illcyc-lc CONN < < i Ilullil.
WASHINGTON , July 12. A case that Is

expected to develop the cost of manufactur-
ing

¬

bicycles will come up before Judge
Hagner on Wednesday. It In In the form
of an allegation of fraud made by manufac-
turers

¬

of the Loyal Wheel of New York ,

against the Thorn company of this city , man-
ufacturers

¬

of the Hawthorn wheel , alleging
that the latter company Is contemplating an
assignment , and now Is selling wheels by
auction for an average of 22.15 , or less than
cost. The complainants have a bill against
the Thorn company. The latter will asser
that there Is a good profit In the wheels at-

My baby broke out wllb n rath. Ilti would
crutch and crcum , It would take two to hold

him , and ono to put medicine on him , Wfliad-
to bold him loinrtliuc * uii hour before we could
get him quletfd dawn , All tM thu they never

nxv inch it face or lioily on uuy buby a on him.-

I
.

had to tie hl < hind * tlibt; In a clotli , nlubt mid-

day , for the monlln. My titter hud uirJC'UTl.-
CUIIA

.
, aud 1 tcfc-au to UK It. jlfttr only ont

application fie lauttoien and tlfflut liubaduot
for u month , poor little fellow , lie IIBI not incur
on him now , and Ii i t fair aud hit tlrtb l toll
at any baliyVtill he lud I hit dlicake I lind 10

cut tbotleerci out of bit clothe' , and put giiuo
underwear on him to keep hlra cool. 1 bed to
keep iilrcei of lufl cloth nroiuid bit oecV , It wat-
to wet with inoljture from the tore * , and 1 bad to
change tbe clo bt toinellnx1 ! ten or twelve titan
u Jay. Mm. A , IIAY.VKfi. L'tbon.' 1)) . U-

.ynu
.

r Cm T I IMT ma Dim llrti
Wtrm btthi llh Crtirt'iu f ir. n l irntit t | plica-
tlniu

-
sf OTirl't * ( o'titinfiil ) the rrr t ln ut .

S'.ld Ik'oJcKout lh vnrl'l F'lTTta D va AID
Trim for i ,

Ic

I- . s

YEAR
rade Encltrli and Claiilcal School. Llterarr , Mi-
lcuurtet.

-

, Art . CiTtlIlc t 4inlutu WellMlx.Smith ,
Vtuar , t, f , UCLUIUirrla. < icki aiUltllb,

the pi Iocs rerclved for the Hawthorn will
deny nn assignment Is contemplated , ami , It-

U sold , will fo Into details ait to ithc cost
of bicycle sundries-
.ci.oyt

.

; oKTiiT : IKoKATou Mr.iyrmis-

Mnrlnc llnnil Aliln lit it Illx Chnrnl
Service InVinliliiK < m-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 12 The feature of
the convention of gicntcst popular Interest
thus far was the grant ! choral on
tie cast side of the c.tpltol yesterday after ¬

noon. P. S. Foster of Washington , D. C. ,

led the chorus and the full I'nltcd States
Marine hand , under the leadcrnhlp uf Prof-
.Fanctiilll

.

, aided in carrj Ing out ttie pro ¬

gram. The iiruKnm was made up In the
main of Christian Endeavor hymns. The
attendance was Immense for , In addition
to the 30,000 odd visiting Endcavorcrs ,

throngs of WashtiiKtonlans sttugKled for
an opportunity to hear the smiid chorus
of 4,000 voices. At the conclusion of these
exercises the banner for best xvork dime
during the past jear was presented to Rev.-

A.

.

. W. Taylor of Cleveland union. 'I he
marine band then led thp waj and the dele-
gates

¬

swung Into line for a march to the
white lot.

There were services In the thltty-threo
churches set apart for state hradiinartcrs
and the bible book study at the big New
York Avenue Presbyterian church devoted
to the topic "Hosca , the Prophet of Love. "
After these regular exercises , the meetings
generally were evangelistic In character ,
partaking of the nature of revival services
In all quarters. Among the leading par-
ticipants

¬

wete Commander Booth-Tucker
and Major Susie Swift of the Salvation
army. The service In the Junior tent was
of a patriotic order and children , appro-
priately

¬

dressed In national colors , took
part In nn Interesting program. The pur-
pose

¬

was to give special emphasis to good
citizenship.

The week's services were closed last night
with Evangelistic services for the general
public In the tents. The general topic was
"Christian Endeavor Its Alms and Possi-
bilities.

¬

. " Receptions at state headquarters
were also held last nlcht.-

Colil
.

HPMTVP lti lo < r tlir l.lmK.
WASHINGTON , July 12. The treasury

yesterday lost $124,300 In gold coin and bars ,

which leaves the true amount of gold re-

serve
¬

, ? yu,033 , !) (> .

WISYJitill MI3KTS A 1IHADI.V POK.

Yellow Jnrk riiirylnis OIT 1IU 1'luht-
Inn .Alfll III I.UI'BC .NllllllliTN ,

KEY WEST. Fla. , July 12. Advices from
Cuba report a imnlo In the Spanish army
l consequence of the terrible Increase of-

ellow; fever In the last few days. It Is

estimated fully FO per cent of the cases
prove fatal. In Santiago do Cuba there arc
4,1500 soldiers In the hospital. Major Gen-

eral
¬

Linares Is stricken and his llfo Is dls-

palrcd
-

of. The physicians and nurses are
utterly Incapable of coping with the dis-

ease.

¬

. The epidemic Is also a very serious
ono all along the trocha. In some cases en-

tire
¬

companies have been stlckeu. General
Arclns and nearly very member of his staff
are 111. Captain General Weyler has udorcil
the erection of new hospitals around the
trocha and will send to Spain for additional
physicians. In Baracoa , Heguln and other
places In eastern Cuba the fever Is rnfi : B

with great virulence and It Is spreading to
the central points. From Mntan..as come
most distressing tales. Hi that city It is
said the mortality Is about fiO per cent , and
it Is becoming dllllcult to bury the dead.
The hospitals In Havana contain nearly
fi.OOO patients and every day the numbo'Is
being Increased. Friday 450 soldiers wtrc
brought in sick from Plnar Del Rio province.

HAVANA , July 12. A fight between Col-

onel
¬

Plncra's forces and the enemy , under
General Capet , In the San Lorenzo hills ,

near Moscenas , In the Ilolguln district ,

lasted two hours and resulted In the de-

feat
¬

of the Insurgents. They left seven
killed and carried off seventy killed and
wounded. The troops had four killed and
fifteen wounded.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

THIRTEENTH AXD JOXliS STREETS.
140 rooms , baths , steam heat and all modern

conveniences. Itatfs. SI. GO anil 12.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low rate * to reetilur

. FRANK HIUDITCiI. Mcr ,

An
Attractive
Combination

to an intending
assuror : The
strongest Company
The largest surplus
The best policy. Sco

the now Guaranteed
Cash Value Policy oi'T-

HU KQWTA1IU5-

LIFK ASSU11ANCK SOCIETY ,
ISO IliioinwiY ,

N.Y.-

H.

.

. D. NEELY ,
MU nugor.

lice IMiIg. , 17th ttiul Fariuim Sts. ,
Oiu.ilist , Nob.-

W

.

ilencmls upon keeping the liver in-

it healthy condition. Sliulit tlc-

ninncmeiits
-

neglected lend to scr-

'ous
-

§ ones. Upon the Icust indica-
tion

¬

of liver affection , take

[J the grcnt nntnral specific for Liver
(J Complaint. It promptly relieves
O sick licadiiclic , biliousness , con-
O

-

stipatiott , nnd cures till kidney ,

O stomach nnd bowel
diseases.T-

lie
.8 curatltc jirflvcrllriiof *Q J lloni ot ii mt l nilnwl (fi njk

.tpr " rnimnintril In TIwDE n'' M MR-
Kg rii-li ol bnttlr.Alliltucellti. ' XarjK *

Crnl tlrchnrrf Watf r to. , LoiiUvlllr , Kjr.
OOOQOaOOOGOOOOOOOOSKSOOOOC

THE BEST

$$5 SET OF TEETH

51 VUKYOItlv OlTAHANTISnD.

319 BROMU COUNt BLUffl

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,009-
VE SOLICIT YOUIl UUSINESS.-
VI3

.
U13KIHB YOUIl COLLECTIONS.

ONE OP THE OI.UEST HANKS IN IOWA.-
D

.
I'KIl CENT l Air ON TI SI 1C

CALL, AND BCIB US OR WIIITIO.

.s foantl SURE. Alwuys rell W T k
OOBUbstltute. ForBRlebyallilrucc'Ui. Send

for Woman'iSafrptianl. WII.COX Bi-iCClFIt ?
VO.2M SOUTH KIUI1TII ST . J'lULADA. . * -

Tribune Bicycles

At five different points in our territory Tribune bicycles
were entered for races on the 4th of July , Tribute riders
were placed or wo-

n.A

.

State Record.
The amateur tandem record for half mile on a quarter

mile track , for Nebraska , is one minute and two-fifths of a-

second. . It was made on a Tribune Tandem , ridden by Sabin-
of Beatrice , and Halley of Lincoln , at Lincoln , Neb. , July 311

Tribune racers are beauties and retail for

One Hundred Dollars
We do not give them away ! Tribune roacjr

' * i-
tsters

-

are noisless and honestly made. Send for

catalogue.

Wells
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


